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Electing Democrats this November will send a clear
message that we are fighting back against the Trump regime here
in Howard County.  It starts locally, and we need your help! 
We are looking for precinct captains to help organize
volunteers. The Democratic Central Committee will train you, help
you get started, and offer assistance along the way. Howard
County is divided into 118 voting precincts. Captains are people
excited about turning grassroots efforts into victory for
Democrats!

The primary goal is to maximize the Democratic turnout and
performance in the November elections and put some limits on
Trump's abuse of power.

Precinct Captain Training is being held this week.

WHERE:  5560 Sterrett Place, Suite 105, Columbia, MD
WHEN:  Wednesday August 15 at 7:00 pm-9:00 pm

Anyone who wants to organize their neighborhood
please come.

Whether you want to be a captain, or just want to learn
more, Signup Here

Selected Precinct Activities include:  

Door-to-door canvassing and phone banking to identify
Democratic voters  
Inviting neighbors, volunteers, elected officials & local
candidates to house parties  
Phone calling and canvassing to Get-out-the-Vote (GOTV)
around Election Day  
Delivering newsletters and flyers door-to-door throughout
your precinct
Greet and hand out sample ballots on Election Day as voters

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJ1A8PidTf6M7vdRnfefZmQo9NGt9-hCz_Kfck6FVVu59hMA/viewform


arrive at the polls

ELECTIONS-
PENNSYLVANIA

Flip a Congressional seat in Pennsylvania!  
 
There's a lot at stake in 2018 - voting is not enough! There are
candidates ready to fight for us once they are elected. It's our job
to do everything we can to make sure they ARE elected! 
 
Canvassing:  Our sister Indivisible, Capital Region Indivisible, is
organizing weekly canvasses for Democrat George Scott , who is
running to flip a Congressional seat just across the border from
Maryland (90 minute drive).  The most effective way to change
hearts and minds is one conversation at a time. Never canvassed
before? Don't worry- they will send you out with an experienced
canvasser so that you can learn the ropes. These canvasses will
be happening weekly.
 
Here is a link on Facebook for the August 18th canvass.

Contact Alissa 570-259-6105 for more information. 

https://georgescott4congress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/214537832745222/


Interested in more
opportunities to flip
seats in neighboring
states?  Check out options
for canvassing, postcards
and etc. on our website.

This is where we were going to encourage you to participate
in the ACLU initiative to send postcards they provide to
people who didn't vote in the last midterm.  But the ACLU ran
out of cards.  While they restock, you have the opportunity
to join our own Postcard Brigade by contacting Liz
at euk369@gmail.com.  So far the brigade has sent nearly a
1000 cards for local candidates.

https://indivisiblehocomd.org/help-flip-seats/
http://euk369@gmail.com/


IMMIGRATION

The deadline has past,



 families are still separated
because of Trump

IndivisibleHoCoMD Immigration Team
 
will be holding the Gorman Bridge Overpass Demonstrations
every Friday in August from 4-7 pm until all children are returned.
Please come and help us keep the pressure on the Trump
administration to reunite the children that the Trump
Administration took from their families. 
 

 Join us on the Gorman Bridge overpass of Route 95!

LET OUR LIGHT SHINE

BALTIMORE, MD (August 10, 2018) – Maryland Attorney
General Brian E. Frosh today joined a coalition of 22 state
attorneys general in sending a letter to U.S. Secretary of
State Mike Pompeo and U.S. Attorney General Jeff Sessions
demanding that the Department of State take immediate
action to remove from several websites illegal, downloadable
plans for 3D-printed guns.  Read more here.

http://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/press/2018/081018.pdf


Thanks to Trump, Democrats have a chance in Orange
County, the birth place of Reagan Republicans.  Read more in
the NYTimes.

Click on *See All Events* below to find upcoming
events
 

Got a question about organizing and activism?  
Email: IndivisibleHoCoMD@gmail.com
 

See All Events

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/08/06/opinion/columnists/orange-county-california-midterm-democratic-party.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fopinion&action=click&contentCollection=opinion&region=rank&module=package&version=highlights&contentPlacement=2&pgtype=sectionfront
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vS-Cn5TNQQuVfxzfSx8oOhqrms42ScgbnMVAFy7POqCQYkY8MaAoSABRf3F5MVRpuaC3jaGYJnkK2Nh/pubhtml?gid=0&single=true
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